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EDUCATION + WORKSHOPS

JEANNE KRABBENDAM
ARTIST | EDUCATORARTIST | EDUCATOR

Watch a painting being made or try
the brush yourself! Jeanne, a
European trained mixed media
artist, invites you into her work
space. Original semi-abstract and
abstract style paintings in
contemporary themes.
Consultations, mentor hours, private
classes and studio visits by
appointment. Drop-ins welcome
when artist is at the studio.

Check out Jeanne's page on Art-
BC.com for info about making an
appointment.

PTARMIGAN ARTS
CULTURAL CENTRE | GALLERYCULTURAL CENTRE | GALLERY

Ptarmigan Arts is an arts
organization that delivers innovative
and inspiring workshops, classes
and events for our local community
and surrounding region in music,
theatre, dance, film, and visual arts.
Ptarmigan works to ensure its
educational programs are
accessible to all, and runs programs
for people ranging in age from
preschoolers to seniors.

ReadRead
MoreMore

https://www.art-bc.com/
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=kDEdaZbFZx4&feature=youtu.be
https://www.art-bc.com/places/pender-island/arts-cultural-centres/ptarmigan-arts/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/pender-island/arts-cultural-centres/ptarmigan-arts/


ReadRead
MoreMore

WENDY MOULD
ARTIST | EDUCATORARTIST | EDUCATOR

Join Wendy Mould on an art
adventure with her free Treasure
Hunt to help improve your drawing.
Wendy is an AFCA, CDM certified
artist and her workshops promise
accessible, fun skill development.

ReadRead
MoreMore

THE PAINTED LOFT
STUDIO | WORKSHOPSTUDIO | WORKSHOP

The Painted Loft is a boutique DIY
studio that offers hands-on
workshops for creating custom and
unique home decor from raw
materials.

Check out their online calendar for
ongoing workshop details.

ReadRead
MoreMore

Want to be Featured in this Digest and
on Art-BC.com ?

List your organizationList your organization
on Art-BC.comon Art-BC.com

Today!Today!

Each MarketingEach Marketing
Member receives ourMember receives our
full service set up + 3full service set up + 3

event listings and more.event listings and more.

In addition you'll receive:In addition you'll receive:
your content sharedyour content shared
with 35K followerswith 35K followers
across social mediaacross social media
platformsplatforms
Features in ourFeatures in our

https://www.art-bc.com/places/vancouver/artists-studios/jeanne-kreabbendam/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/surrey/artists-studios/wendy-mould-afca-cdm/
https://www.art-bc.com/places/langley/artists-studios/the-painted-loft-studio/
https://www.art-bc.com/advertise-on-line/


Register TodayRegister Today

Newsletter and NewsNewsletter and News
Digest sent out to 10KDigest sent out to 10K
subscriberssubscribers

STAY CONNECTEDSTAY CONNECTED
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https://www.facebook.com/vandopgallery/
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